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Those who have tho ground would
well to experiment by planting
i peach trees right where they

Wi them to stand Then the tap
t would neer he cut by taking up
Imiibplant This taivrout will

kb as dowH as nu arrow
id o part of
e way to Chinaami the

rm will not blow
uih a ree nor will tho drought atlett-
balftoniluk all TheNor Is this

meter of the fruit Is measurably
ngedby tho inllueuce which the

ot tho tree occasions There
l not a nurseryman In l

but tillswill call iu question
ttinent but tho btntement Is mado
actual test or experiment AII or-

ly all the roou of the pench tree
fow on the surface of tho ground and
r tuat reason it is aoouer afTected by-

rAlu 1 of rau than any other fruit
bor the winio reaton a wind
will blow down peach trees

Jfj leadlly
Is not too

lorm

fv
i

With grateful feelings to railroad men and their families from whom we have received a liberal patronage we make publication oi a railroad train
Ike head of our advertsement this week For 1000 years commerce and civilization have walked like handmaidens side by side but latterly the brave

adman takes his train just ahead these handmaidens follow then comes capital as shy and timid as a threeyearold girl child and capital cheapens
L comforts and luxuries of life

31033a failures among the great Clothing and Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers in New York and Boston

HinMDHaH
market staggers and falls brave merchants take the goods

at about sixty cents on the dollar and
the market is relieved

iteCtose Trading Co the only Port Worth house absolutely
presented in the great markets during these troubles
and have filled their store with bargains

Iimo Trees Tlmt Aruorlum
iG Ktle
a the qiie ton of the befet time

Jibe beat to trees bothway pimic
lit and ornamental there are various
inlous
know a thatexperlnurseryman

htedon not pruning Ills trees after
if were ouce set out He fculil that
much fruit and as good was gath

fromfroin tlioo not trimmed as
that Ho said that he foundwere

limbs and from timetwigs dying
timeand these ho kept plucked oil
I thus tlm tree was treateil from
ir to jcar While tho fruit on
I loner limbs would be small

ialmost worthless yet the crop as u
lole would bo good Iu pruning a
e for Hie ornamental tho work must
done with a view to the klud of top
Ired

he trimmed intonevergreen can
f desired shape with an old pair of

threeHcglnnlng with April
esluonu season will not hurt the

rto
l

gle to tho of kindshape lop any
fee I know of nothing bo cheap and
2y available as tho common dry
nttalk Taken from tho Held they
baeut Into tho length desired fur

ws wltli which to prop the limbs
desireda make It stand at any

Slefrom the main stein If tho up
rl utof hucIi limb should stand loo
wt or If desirable to liavo the

Ksall turn up gracefully this can
done by taking a burlap back and
Jlng into strips or strings with

Mch to tie back the limb at wliat
positlon you please

fbesoft pith of ilia cornstalk if the
d is withso cut as to lit the limb
eeoft burlap for a tie will not bruise
chafe the bark nor will the wind
placo them if properly adjusted

As to Unto of pruning any time
Hie sap is fully up will do An

Mlon should bo made of the
pie sycamore nnd boxelder which

late those who may I allowed

ttUm

to and
with wl 1

fruit the from the treeeat year
And if bo any

for best the bud ¬

ded may get the pre
but not the first for

wo pay ono will
to take a buck seat and the ¬

will come to tho
I
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Furnishing

300 LADIES CLOAKS DOLMANS AND NEWMARKETS AT MANUFACTURERS COST AND RANGING FROM

A

kse Trading Co Sign Four Red Flags Houston Street
have pencil stones plant thuni

everything favorable they
third

there should premiums
tillering peaches

tecondfiult
mlum Trees
which dollar apleco
have seed-

ling Iront-
J MuiilHY

Fort Worth Mn-

rrhigcA
marriage Arlington Wednes-

day iinlto social event
Jennie Kennedy accomplished
daughter Captain Oliver
neilv united mariiageto

Moore youugdriiirglst
place ceremony neatly

performed lrofessor Wyatt
presence ipilte number
IriendH couple attendants

Miss Fannlo WIN
Jimuilo Hiker Miss Willie Wilson

Albright Kudlu Quail
MNult AIM Jeslo Mc-

Afee Inabit Afier
ceremony many congratulations

elegant banquet taken
guest present bride

giftsrecipient many wedding

Jones Mountain Peak
rowns

Allien with success af-

fection liven

Successfully Opened

Three school buildings nuccess

fully opened yesterday
elSo ootandKnT latter colored

greatThese buildings
could have openeddelayed

weeks
between city council

eoiupaiiy
uniforms
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OUK 1000 SUIT dollars of will be sold at retail by at manu
Daisy facturers prices

OUR 1200 SUIT

Sugar Plum

OUR 1500 SUIT
the Ripe

Rich Fruit of Panic

450 FOUR AND HALF TO 3000 THIRTY

CITV COUNOIIi-

Tlie Street Conlrnclorn Allowril tlm IU1-

uuen Jlue Thriu
The city council met yestciday

morning Alderman Klser In tho chair
and also present Aldermen Askew
Aldridge Haymaker and Ilannagln-

Tho committee on streets and alleys
Aid sidewalks reported the following
which was adopted

Itesolvtd That tho werk done on
the streets by Missrs Lalng Hait-

ian
¬

with the exception of some of the
guttering and curbing which aforesaid
parties promise to repair bo accepted

Tho balance iluo Lalng X Itatlcan
amounting to 1100101 was allowed
and orelered

Alderman Klannagln olfered the fol-

lowing which was adopted
Itisolveil That the city eiiglmcr be

Instructed to advertise lor bids on the
road from tlm hhiflto die new bridge
nnd that all bids bo laid befoio Hie-

eity council
The coiiiuiitteoon btrects id eys ami

sidewalks re orted Ihe following
which was adopted

Resolved That the work done by J
Sphar on Houston street from lllird
to Helkliap be accented

Tho balance duo Mr Stilinr 22oOIo
was nlloweel and onlereel paid

roll of tho engineer corpsThe pay
was orelered transferreel from the gen ¬

fuueleral funel to tho street
The city attorney was Instructed to

prepare thu tho pattern hi ho case of-

Crnwrorel vs tho city of Feirt Worth
and appeal the case

Adjourned
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Huuilay morning Mr J W Alder
who lives on tho corner of hlxthmail

and recall was awakened from Ills
mid tosleep

the eloor he iqtled upon the step a small
ThU being uncovereel disbasket

closed within a beautiful infant which
that Itseemed Hudelenly to discover

and sit u very naturalwas huugry up
lcal performaneo tuat convinced

MrAlderinanthutltwasmoatnertahily
alive and determined to make lltelf

card iu the world whatever ho may
ought before Mr Alderman

freely knew what to do with the It
but not caring to have thello fellow attractesl toueiitIon f the neighbors

the little bunchho picked up i-

oVK diareh
od his burden IIlouKO Herohedlspla >

li urAlderman Hindi to rloMni
filie was greatly attracted by-

II
L beauty of tho little fellow who-

a s a
nid welLht but evldentlyoiiiyaiew-
h u ohi aul uiwn tMly nwxAto
loll between tho two tho little one

viithne
urotter

alntalnhig
decorum

a
hi

fcurprlj-
lIv

id III lft loaof Mr AldermanUon Id Jlo Is IWreceive lilm wi their cl
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15000 Mens Ladies Olildrens Shoos will
retailed us at a more onehalf

usual retail

10000 Gents Ladies Goods many desi ¬

rable Goods wo will offer for sale
at genuine bargains

DOLLARS

regard to tho Ihoj
tlmt through tho I

Hottlii H j

Tho comedy to presented to a
Fort Worth audience to night will be
framed by the fineststagoscttlngs pos
setBed by any company which-
ever appeared In the West Aet first
will a tot of furniture anil ap

valued1 iVlia
parlor scene
looked lor
four scenes

FEIUJOXA-

LWMTaborof

315 gipe-

otRrothjers QoO-

otej and °
CJf Popfc VOptl 0XSl5

N W Iolk ami K K Kerrigan Ratumaii Ilro Iinvu ilowd
a uJ Will Lt New at he t heir at JoJrirson wt as to con

in one uiu 01 i w i i <

business lu this Mrclly
valued at W anil tho man Colorado Is In tho large

which aro
this act ore worthy a leiullng eattlcniHii o-

of that sum Ait will Clay county was town yesterday
present artluile letlhctiu Frank Wauton lending cattleman

which nlll lesfeii tho of tho was the city yesterdayarticles
pain fouth
present

company
lively handle he

are neon

by

comedy

city
cigars

Ihirnett
Charles

1 e UcIO ago cSrpenter who has of the Texas t
wined that having isterel at the Clark house

been at tho Icoploit llurko ihirnett returned yeslerdoy
Theater Kt htuls and frmii 11 visit tit his ranch ru

Illsconseleullous iu jierforinlug t ports cattle In Iluo
duties

Dallas ill the city
II Hook Louls Is at tho

llowen of Urldgcport 1 tho

theT K Hcnrv of Houston Is ut
IihIii anil Tom Alxlnson have gone

to Ut Loul and Chhago on pleasure
Dr II Smith of Dallas Is here on

business
K Smith of KumcII Kan

the Liudell-
W Joiiej of Decatur at

lioiiic
Oscar Dicker Dallas Is registered
tho Liudell-

J D Stephen of Temple ¬

istered nt Llndell
Tom of

Galveston is clly

lrsr

bo
little than

the price

and and
Dry
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bloetd courses veins

Costly StiiKC
be

show
liiirtenanees ffiH of
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sellings >

of their
of Deeory

third

Wont

thusamo

and

JMudcll

Harrold

Horny

iWiinn i it iTj

M W Hlioeniaker and wlfo of
ur aro viKltlng Ihu family of

Klllott and W Jinlruliam
he 1aeino aroreg-

lattdy ass
Incitedpreviously

of ho seems short and

of St

Leon II

Dew

Ikurd M
RichardsonOlusgowJ

trip
W T Wagoner better aa-

Tetui of Dan Wasjoncr < who
havoono of ili blggent ruueliM lu-

Wilbarger county wu In tho city
yiwtcrduy

County Trtswurer Jl lloyd Is win
to his by slckutb His

frlomls wero muking many
luniilrHH bout lilm yurtorday and

to nee him lu his again iu-

afewdayB t

Hou bn

recently

Mr-

Jturko

railway
position

condition
I Turpley of lalesburg III a con-

ductor
¬

on tho Chicago Durllngton A-

Qulncy road Is visiting Hie city
Col Skllo 11 member of tho Dal-

las bar is lu the city being couinel In-

a null in our county court Ho Is reg
thtered at ho Mjiiisloiihouue

Cupt K V Cpt Jl Lloyd
KI11111Hum C

known
K ju

J
lined homo
numwui

hope olllce

J

J I Ratemaii who had charge of
lliclrJeUerHon house has remove 1 to
Fort Worth and will boa valuable ac-

quisition
¬

to tho business InieiesiH of-

ihu clly This concern hasamplo can
llal to handle llu immense wholesale

luinlniiu which they hnvo
milt uji and will do their share to-

wards
¬

making Fort Worth the lead-

ing
¬

groiery market of Texas

Illdillcil villi JlilllelH-
Vlcksbiirg DwmUr 10 Tho Her

alils Clinton special says Albert
Thomas a negro brute was arreotiel
yeMcrday by a posse of cltlrens for
idiiiiiiltllngrapoiin u Utile laughter o-

it F Miigon a prominent ciilren of
Ibis county While lonvojlng lilm
buck lo tho iiclghltorhofxl tho crlml
iimI attemplesi to escape and was rid
elleet with bullets

Holler KxposlonC-
loyiiool Ind Dewmber Ki Tho

boiler lu Hhatley Jlrothers nuwuul
exploded today Iwtluutly ktllluK
John Jliulillt theenglucerawl fatally
liduriiiK Hurrlu Rumsey and Win
Ufoom Hadillt and Itawsey Uavu
large funilheH In poor cittuiiulauctnh-
OKH HOuiXI

silverToll i-

Wanhlngton I < December 10-

Iwtuo of slfver dollars forlhovcek tuc-
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